
1.  Fertility all breeding animals have proved track records for breeding successfully and also their
     offspring inherited these qualities.

2.  Adaptability – Our goats have not been confined to small camps and have grazed and browsed
     naturally and will be able to adapt on grass fields (savanna) and in bushveld habitats.

3.  Our goats were raised in heartwater veld and have natural tolerance for the tick borne disease,
     however the disease have 32 different strains and it is advisable to consult your vet in your local
     area for best advice in managing this disease in your own flock.

4.  Mothering characteristics  and abilities of our does/females were well monitored and we are
     confident that  they will raise their young kids without needing human intervention.

5.  We have selected the best genetics for or flock and our breeding protocol are governed by
     industry and breeding standards.

6.  Our Bloodlines originate from a large pool of well-known genetics with our personal selection
     processes. Feel free to ask us should you require full details of our bloodlines. We don’t just
     produce beautiful animals we strive towards offering our clients well balanced animals in terms
     looks, industry standards and most importantly functional animals that will and can produce
     offspring that can adapt almost anywhere.

7.  We take pride in the quality of our animals and If you are not completely satisfied with your
     purchase on this auction we will be available to negotiate any legitimate after sale problems
     you may experience as long as the animals purchased on the auction remains in the same
     health and condition when purchased on this auction. This should be done in a reasonable
     period and no longer that 14 days after the auction.

8.  All animals have been dewormed and received vaccinations against the most common goat
     diseases such as blackleg, pulpy kidney, Malignant Oedema, Tetanus, Pneumonic septicaemic
     Pasteurellosis.

9.  Due to the current foot and mouth disease all animals have been quarantined for more than
     28 days on the farm as advised and prescribed by legislation. We have worked with our local
     animal health technician and state veterinarian and compliance with protocol was complied with.  
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Lot 1 - 1904
Top Ewe Lamb Banjo Daughter 

Lot 4 - 1909
Ewe Lamb Banjo Daughter 

Lot 7 - 1990, 1991, 1992, 1993,
1994, 1995

Group of 6 young ewe lambs (Banjo) 

Lot 10 - 18006 Juniper
Excellent young Breeding Ram

Lot 2 - 1937
Ewe Voorbok Ram Daughter 

Lot 5 - 1827
Voorbok Daughter with

Viper grandchild

Lot 8 - ET 16106, Et16107, Et16108
Group of 3 Ewes 

Lot 11 - 1809 "Stretch"
Long bodied well balanced Ram 

Lot 6 - 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000
Group of 5 young ewe lambs (Banjo)

Lot 9 - 1989, 1990, 1907, 1903, 1901,
1902, 1988, 1908, 1912, 1917, 1921A
Group of 11 young Rams Banjo Sons

Lot 12 - 1905 "Yster”
One of the top Rams on Auction

Lot 3 - 1807
Voorbok Daughter with

Viper grandchild 



Lot 13 - 1818 A
Outstanding Kalahari
Red Breeding Ram 

Lot 16 - 1986 1994
2 Young breeding rams

Lot 19 - 17108 Oubaas
Uitstekende teelram 

Lot 22 - 1822
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids

Lot 14 - 1960, 1961, 1962,
1963, 1964 

Group of 5 Top young breeding ewes  

Lo17 - 0503-18 
Good commercial breeding Ram

Lot 20 - 1713
Top  breeding Ewe - carrying

Viper grandkids

Lot 23 - 1748
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids

Lot 18 - 1856
Top young breeding ram

Lot 24 - 1688
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids

Lot 15 - 1910 1927 
2 Young breeding rams

Lot 21 - 1804
Top Breeding ewe - carrying

viper grandkids



Lot 25 - 18S07
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids

Lot 28 - 1531
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids

Lot 31 - 1820
Excellent breeding Ewe

Lot 34 - 1633
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids

Lot 29 -17S09
Excellent young Breeding Ewe

Lot 32 - 1827
Young ewe with excellent body length

Lot 35 - 1926
Young Ewe 

Lot 30 - 16113
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids

Lot 36 - 1902
Young Ewe

Lot 27 - 16S12
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids

Lot 33 - 1926
Young breeding ewe

Lot 26 - 1527
Ewe carrying Viper grandkids



Lot 37 - 1903
Excellent young breeding ewe

Lot 40 - 1714
Excellent breeding Ewe

Lot 43 - 1810
Excellent breeding Ewe

Lot 46 - 1686
Excellent breeding Ewe

Lot 41 -1906
Young breeding ewe

Lot 44 - 1699
Excellent breeding Ewe

Lot 47 - 1844
Excellent breeding Ewe 

Lot 42 - 1906A 
Young breeding ewe - Banjo daughter

Lot 48 - 1801 Magic
One of the top Rams on Auction

Lot 39 - 1905
Young Ewe

Lot 45 - 1846
Excellent breeding Ewe

Lot 38 - 1904
Excellent young breeding ewe



Lot 49 - 1970, 1971
2 young Kalahari Reds Rams

Lot 52 - 1854 Socket
Excellent Breeding ram

from top genetics

Lot 55 - 1981A, 1985A
Excellent breeding Ewes

Lot 58 - 1971, 1972A, 1973,
1974, 1975

Group of 5 young breeding Ewes

Lot 53 - 1910. 1953
Young Rams 

Lot 56 - 1981, 1982, 1983,
1984, 1985

Group of 5 young breeding Ewes

Lot 59 - 1966, 1967, 1968,
1969, 1970

Group of 5 young breeding Ewes

Lot 54 - 1994, 1986
Young Rams 

Lot 60 - 1816
Ewe

Lot 51 - 16105 Brisket
Well balanced Kalahari Red Ram

for Breeding

Lot 57 - 1976, 1977, 1978,
1979, 1980

Group of 5 young breeding Ewes

Lot 50 - 1877 Spanner
Son of Viper and used as our

breeding ram



Lot 61 - 1718
Ewe

Lot 64 - 1915
Young breeding ewe

Lot 67 - 1999, 1921, 19108 
Group of 3 Young rams

Lot 70 - 1915R
Young Kalahari Red Ram

Lot 65 - 1999R
Young Kalahari Red Ram

Lot 68 - R 18-9
R 18-9 Kalahari Red Ram

Lot 66 - 1987, 1911, 1957,
19109, 1972

Group of 5 young Rams 

Lot 63 - 1816
Ewe

Lot 69 - 1809
1809 Oros Ram

Lot 62 - 1719
Excellent breeding ewe
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